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Figure 1

Place of Publication (1862)

Data: catalog records for books of poetry published in Britain 1862
Place of Publication (1862)

number of books: 296

- London: 296
- Edinburgh: 27
- Cambridge: 14
- Dublin: 12
- Glasgow: 7
- Birmingham: 5
- 5 cities, 3 each: 2
- 13 cities, 2 each: 2
- 27 cities, 1 each: 2

Data: catalog records for books of poetry published in Britain 1862
Selected Publishers (detail) (1862)

data: catalog records for books of poetry published in Britain 1862

poets
publishers

Macmillan
Bell and Daldy
Longman, Green & Co.
Routledge
Chapman and Hall
Network of Poets and Publishers (1860-1869)

data: catalog records for books of poetry published in selected British cities 1860-1869
Figure 7

No Publisher Given Node (detail) (1860-1869)

poets publishers data: catalog records for books of poetry published in selected British cities 1860-1869
No Author Given Node (detail) (1860-1869)

data: catalog records for books of poetry published in selected British cities 1860-1869
Figure 10

Node Degree of Named Authors (1860-1869)

Number of authors: 2011

Data: catalog records for books of poetry published in selected British cities 1860-1869
Node Degree of Named Publishers (1860-1869)

number of publishers: 732

- degree 1: 104
- degree 2: 43
- degree 3: 64
- degrees 4-10: 47
- degrees 11-116

data: catalog records for books of poetry published in selected British cities 1860-1869